
Engeele at ChlselhuraVTHE INDEPENDENT. light! They had their hands and hoes and
plows and oxen; what use had they for

.brains or braiaT work iu bocks o" pipers ?

The Vestinghouse Threshing Lkchine, The
Clute & Co. Portable Engines.

J 'V jV. 'y-- :xh:.::--- -

By request of tho iMnfn.etiiT,er" --vrehaTo accepted
the agency for this tto.to and the adjoining; territories
of the abovejnstly celebrated Mocldnes, s ,

We have satisfied ourselves Chat the above are real-
ly sxJJPEItlOIt Machlnet), and. are recommended by
furmera who used them last season as THE HEST
Machines they have ever seen.

Selp Bikdkxs. In another column
will be seen the result of a competitive
trial of self-binder- s, at Tangent, linn
county. In this trial there were ten
Oranges of Patrons of Husbandry repre-
sented by one delegate from each Orange,
who constituted the committee of judges
and whose decision was unanimously in
favor of the Osborne Self --Binder for
superiority of work. These machines
have many valuable improvements for
1879, which make them absolntely per-fe- t.

The other machines engaged in this
contest were the Osborne, Wood and
McCormick the last two of which utter-
ly failed in " down grain."

What the Bank Dibectobs sat. At a
meeting held a day or two since of var-
ious bank directors of Portland, the
question arose as to what was the reason
of the increase of their deposits. A
shrewd director solved the question by
saying; that heretofore the people had
been compelled to pay 25 cents for lunch,
but since the opening of the now famous
Pine Street Coffee House in Portland
tbey had been enabled to save 15 cents
on each lunch, and by this arrangement
they were enabled to make both ends
meet, and put the extra money to their
credit in the various banks.

Send for Catalogues and descriptive circular.
A rents wanted In every county In this ftnte and

one bearing tbe Cape postmark, from a
Mr. Biggs, an old classmate of the Prince.
It was a cherry, joyous letter, brimful
of high spirits, and told all of the little
adventures of the Prince Imperial and
his friends, ojf their manner of rough-- ;
ing it"iu the field, and what they
thought of the country and the enemy,
and of their hopes of a speedy and glori-
ous end to the campaign. .Happily bad
Her, Majesty laid - down this pleasant
epistle when she perceived a note ad-
dressed to M. Pietri, whs- is at present
on the continent. It was from a friend
in London, and spoke of " cetle horrible
nouveCle" from Zululand, and alto-

gether was couched in tones of the deep-
est grief. ''

; BBBAKISa THE NEWS. .

" Tbe Empress was alarmed and could
not understand it; Bhe sent for the Duke
de Bassano and asked him what it all
meant, what could this horrible news
from Zululand be ? ' Alas' says the
Standard, ' the Duke only knew too
well, and it required all his firmness of
mind to cloak nis own sadness from his
august mistress.' r It must concern us,'
said the Empress, ' for he offers us his
condolence.' The Duke spoke of some
new disasters to the troops and did his
best to postpone the blow; but the Em-

press, with the intuition of motherly
fondness, saw through the thin disguise
and cried that something must have hap--

the Territories. -

E. J. riORTHRUP a CO.,
J?OlTJLA.iN X OREGON

Infcinatlca far llic Kllllca!

For the Ladles to Bead.

The latest coaching umbrellas are call-
ed "Parole" umbrella. .

The parasol of Japanese shape is blue,
with a lining of gold silk.

Handsome silk embroidery on tulle,
iu colors and all white, is a novelty.

New parasols .have wide borders like
the gay bandana handkerchiefs. .

French bridesmaids all wear bunches
of natural orange blossoms at the waist.

" Creweling" is the ugliest 4f words,
but girls substitute itfor " embroidery."

It is said that English ladies' maids
lend money to their employers at 25 per
Cent.-- -. ., . f

There will be many white toilets, but
only for the salons, and nevei for the
street. '

Deep apron" overskirts remain in favor,
notwithstanding the introduction of
shorter aprons.

An effective model for at promenade
dress in foulard silk is of dark plum and
chamois colors.

A beautiful promenade costume for
half-mourni- is of black and white
polka-dotte- d and Pekin foulard.

Fashion wavers and drifts hither and
thither amid opposing currents, being
no longer steered by a firm band.

Handsome fans are of painted silk,
mounted on ivory, with a humming-bir- d

on its nest set on tbe outside stick.
Beige and its congeners in the soft

woolen stuffs are the materials in most
popular demand for traveling dresses.

This summer, for toilets designed for
the daytime, there will be worn not only
black crape, but also white crape.

Ladies carry small silk-velv- et reticule
purses, mounted in solid silver, and em-
bellished with the owner's monogram.

Fans of brocade silk and Pekin are
made to order to match costumes. They
are mounted on ebony, violet wood and
bone.

Woolen goods are much worn ; but if
the toilet has any pretensions to elegance,
its accessories are brocaded silk, Pekin
faille or satin.

At Leghorn more than a thousand wo-
men are employed in the manufacture of
coral beads for necklaces, which promise
to be fashionable.

For the seaside are recommended at
present short costumes of, dark blue lin-
en richly trimmed with embroidery in
red, gold cpfor and white.

Bottles representing the busts of fa-

mous men are novelties for holding per-
fumeries, etc. Shakspere, Goethe and

FINANCIAL A5D (COMMERCIAL.

PoETtAKD July 22, 1879.

Legal tenders in Portland Par.
Silver coin in Portland Tha banks quote:

1 per cent discount to par.
Coin Exobange on New York, I per ' oeai.

premium.
Coin exchange on San Francisco, par to
pretn.
Telegraphic Transfers on New York, 1 per

cent, premium.
, BY TELEGRAPH. ' ,

Sax Frascisco, July 21. Currency, par
baying, par selling.

Silver, 99J baying, 99 selling.
Trade Dollars, no more quotation; none in

market for sale.
Nxw York, July 11. Gold at 11 A. M.

not quoted.
Silver Bullion, 1,000 fine, per fine ounce,

12a .....
U. a Bonds, 5s of '81, 4; 4s, 21; 4Js,

6i; closed, 4s, 2g; 4s, 6J; 6s, 4.
London, July 21. Consols, 87
U. S. Bonds, 6s, 6: 4s, 91: 4s, 5.
The Produce markets continue to show very

little change. All articles are in good busi-

ness, bnt as the speculative move is so small
variations are not frequent, Oats are in lib-

eral supply, dealers find plenty of supplies at
f 1 25 per 100 lbs. Potatoes' are very weak,
the market being in overstock causes light de-

mand and downward tendency of prices.
Dealers are not purchasing to any extent,
and new are selling from jobbers' bands at 76c
per 100 lbs. Eggs continue firm with strong
tons. Wool is in small trade with prices not
materially changed. Advices continue gloomy
as to immediate future, and holders in many
oases being willing sellers, cause the market
to rule easy at present. Should stocks
this coast be diminished there probably would
be good sale later on.

Home proaaoe Mariiet.
Tbe following quotations represent the

wholesale rates from producers or first hands,
FLOUR Quotable tn Jobbing lots at: SUndard brand,

7ttft oo dor country brands, St wm 76; Ml
perflne, 3(M 75.

WOOL Vllev. 16021c: Umpqua, iSSS; Eastern
Oraron, 14017c. Very choice of Valley, L'mpqua
and Eastern Oregon aommand an advance on tbeas
quotations.

WHEAT tl 62t31 571 for average; milling! 601 66
nana wana irom cm legs.

POTATOES Quotable at Q0cl 00 per 100 ft,u to de-

scription and quality.
aCIDOUMUS-Jobb- ing at feed, 202.r; fino, ft&gtf

V ton.
BRAN Jobbing; at per ton. $15.
OATS Food, per cental, SI 2ol 25, choice s shade

nigner.
BACON Side. &30c: bams. 10il2c: shoulders. 67a
HAY Timothy baled, buying at $10612 per ton; weak.
LARD In ken none: new In tin. ftnrlOc
BUTTER We quote choice dairy at 25c: rood fresh

roll, 2022Jc; ordinary, 154418c, whether brine or
solid; common, market steady; caUTuruia
fresh roll. 2ak25.

GREEN FKUITS Apples, none; limes, $11 SO per
box; Orange, S2 50 per 100.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, sun ded, a5c; machine
dried, 9 (ft Sc. Pears, machine dried, 78c. Plums,
macnine dried, lMgiSc; pitted, iodise; with lit
no sue

EGO- S- 25 eU per dozen.
POULTRY Hen and roosters, 44; chickens 2 75(3

9 oo.
CHEESE Oregon, lX(2Jc; California, 1013c.
HOOS Dressed 5 cm.; on root eta.
BEEF Live weight ijM3j cts. f rgood to choice.
SHEEP Live weiirbt iiatU cts.
HIDES Quotable at 13J(gHic for all over 1GB, on- -

tniru
off for under that, also d off for cull.

TALLOW Quotable at 6&5c

General leroIiaiiiie.
RICE Market quota! at China muted tipe; Japan,

6Ji7i; Sandwich bland,
COFFEE Costa Rica, KijlTJc; Java, 25c; Rio, none;

Guetamala. 1I( m 17c.
TEAS We quote Japan in flowered boxes, 35gt0c; La-

thered boxe550c; paper, duvcc37c.
SUGARS Sandwich Island, "JctfUe; Golden Coffee, in

bbla 9c, hf bbls 8c; Crushed bbl 10Jc, hf bl-l- s

10c; Pulverised bbls 11c, hf bbls lllc; Granulated
bbls 10c, hf bbls loe

STRI PS Quotable at47c In bbls, 60c In hfs and 55c
in aecs.

SARDINES Or boxes. SI 90: hf boxes. S2 1S3
YEAST POWDER Donnelly, V grow; Dooley

m22c V ktoss: Preston A Merrill. 24c irross.
WIN E8 Sherry, foreign in blk, $2 505; in cs, $7tt9

Bneny, oomesue in but, 1 iX$t 60; In cs, 4 6
wo-

Port, foreign In Uk, $2 S0a7; hi cs, 7S9.
Port, domustic in blk. SI frO.tf-2- : in cs. St 60(34.
Angelica, domestic in blk, SI 60&2 50; in cs, 94 50
iffu.
Muacstel, domestic in blk, tl 75ffli SO.

Relating, domestic in blk, $1 5Ko'2.
Sonoma White, domestic in blk, tll 26 in

Claret, foreign tn blk, SI 60(92; In cs, 14 608.
Claret, couiestic in blk. 75c: in esSfcettl.

CANDLES Emery, liic; Pick sShovel, 16c, Barknea.
20ic-- . Grant. 16c: wax. 21c

8PIK1T8 AND MALT LIQUORS-- Th following are
the prices current of certain brand of whiskies
and beer: J. H. Cutter, old Bourbon whiskv. man
ufactured by C. P. Moorman A Co, Kentucky, S3 26
vt, at. m. aanwau, nentucKy, so; utner Dianas,

OILS Ordinary brands nf cool. 26c: high grades. Dow-
ner A Co.. S54f40c: boiled linseed. KOc: raw linseed.
80c; pur lard, tl WHgl 10; tl 2&1 60;
Turpenune, wiatjoc.

Tbe MarKets,
FIRST DISPATCH.

Liverpool, July 19. Cotton Depressed
uplands, 6 11-1- Orleans, 63.

Chicago, July 19. Bacon Short rib sides,
5 Io4 20.

Wheat 91 c per bu asked for August.
Pork $8 05 bid for August-Lar-

$3 C2 J sliced for August.
Naw York, July 19. Wheat Dull.
Flour Dull.
Wool Quiet
Sas Frakclsco, July 19. Wheat Hardly

so nrra.
Barley Firm with fair demand.
Corn Dull but steady.
Flour Finn, fair demand.
Wool Easier, with mors inquiry at lower

prices; sellers seem disposed to meet market
SECOND DISPATCH.

San Francisco, July 19. Wheat No
sales; small offerings; market hardlv so firm.

Potatoes Unimproved; quotable 2537Jc
tor tair to choice.

Floor Demand good, but only local: mar
ket firm, but buyers show no anxiety; sup--

pnes oi it ana vy aua very ugnt.

Becrbobm'a English WbPKt Report.
London, July 19. Floating cargoes, quiet
cargoes on passage and tor shipment,

quieter.
Quotations of good cargoes off coast 4S0

His sea damage for sellers account less usual
2 per cent commission; Med. Ch. or MiL 43s
txl(44s; Kea Winter, 47s; Cala. 500 lbs,
47s.

Good shipping Cala. Wheat on passage, per
oou ids, yoeeastowa tor orders, just shipped
or to be shipped, 46s Gd; nearly due,
46s; Oregon for shipment 47s &l fair aver-
age Ch. or Mil. tor shipment during the present
month and following one, per 4S0 lbs, Am.
terms, 41s bd.

Liverpool W heat spot dull.
Liverpool No. 1 standard per ctl 9s 10d;No.

2, 9a 5; Red Winter 9s 5d; White Michigan,
9s 7d.

Liverpool fair to choice shipping club, per
cental, sra 4d(g'Js0d; lair to choice shipping
(Jala, per cental, Us fa.Ua 3d; tied Am,
Spring, No. 3 to No. 2, shipping, per cental.
8s ld8s lid; fair to good shipping Oregon,
per cental, 7s 7d8s 6d; good to choice ship
ping Oregon, per cental, as odO&us od.

Loudon Am. state r lour per cental, 1M.
Liverpool Am. extra state Flour per cental,

12s.

Published statistics show that tbe move
ment for the reduction in output is spreading
in the cotton districts. In addition to the
depression at Blackburn and Oldham already
reported, 450,000 spindles at Preston are
also stopped, out of an aggregate of 2,000,000.
One quarter of the looms at Preston are also
stopped. At Accrington work is very irregu
lar, particularly in the weaving department.
Six thousand eight hundred spindles are idle
in two mills, besides numerous stoppages. In
Leigh district 123,000 spindles are working on
short time, and 140,000 have stopped alto-

gether. In Hashnden district 74,000 spindles
and 1,100 looms are idle. .

One of the school board, going bis
rounds as an amateur, pot the following
question to a scholar In a country school:
"Bow do you parse. 'Mary milked the
cow'?'' Tho last word was disposed of as
follows : "Cow is a nonn. feminine (condor.
singular number, third person, and stands
for Alary, sianas icr Mary v exclaimed
he of the board ; "how do you make that
out?" "Because," added the intelligent
pupil, "if tho cow didn't stand for Mary
Bow could Mary mu ueri '

Fntozoa. A gronn of invertebrate an
imals wbicli during some nerioxl of their
existence Jive within n3 derive nourish
ment from the bodies of other animals.
and with bat few exceptions belong en-

tirely to the class of helminths or worjns.
Animal parasites form in fact a sort of
sub-faun- a, and their number is only to
be estimated by the extent of the animal
kingdom. The presence of helminths or
worms in mankind is alarmingly banefnl
and prevalent, and their existence HP,til
recently was so little teown, iia many
persons have died irom this cause who
were treated for some other ailments.
Indeed it is only within a few years that
heminthology has attained to the position
of a true science, and chiefly through the
labors of a few observers in Germany.
Dr. Vandenberg has on exhibition at his
office. No. 212 Hirst street. Portland, a
large and varied oolleetioq of those won-

derful and mioiuvoua internal parasites
which Vy hit medicines lie has expelled
from many well known individuals in.

Portland and elsewhere. Aa the doctor
charges nothing for advice, the af-
flicted should consult him,

THE KXrEMPBISS EECWVBD THE NEWS
50W of the death, of hzb soxif

Camden; House, CLlseTlnrat, 'always
somewhat, gloomy and doleful in appear-
ance, had ?arly yesterday afternoon

the more mournful appearance
which it had worn nearly seven years
ago, when the Emperor died. Now, as
then, the blinds were closely drawn; po-
lice slowly pacing backward and forward
in front of the entrance repelled the cu-

riosity of strangers. Carriages filled
with friends arrived at the gates, and
Lubes and gentlemen attired in black,
first of all signing their names tn a book
at the lodge, passed up the dark avenue
of trees to offer their syjtnpathy to the in-
mates of tho house beyond. It was not
difficult to see, even long before Chisel-hur- st

was sighted, that many of the pas-
sengers in the train from London were
members of the great Bonapartist party
which had just lost j its head. Little
groups of Frenchmen clad in black,
Spaniards who remembered the nation-

ality of the Empress Eugenie, attaches
of embassies, representatives of royalty,
were all to be seen ere the train drew up
at tha well-know- n station. Passing by
twos and threes into the house they had
been received ,by the Due de Bassano,
expressed to him their sense of sorrow,
and so departed. At length it came to
my turn to &tei, and passing through
the curious panel doer which opens into
tbe reception room of Camden Place, I
found the imo de iiassano waiting to re-
ceive me. ,v 'm : ,. j.'

As he read the telegraphic dispatch
which told of the Prince's death and the
finding of the body, he nearly gave way
to the intensity oi his feelings, protest-
ing the while that he had no part in the
voyage which had terminated so fatally,
and that, indeed, it had been undertaken
against the advice and wish of all the
Prince's friends. "But he was so ar-

dent, so courageous, and such a capital
horseman," His Grace continued, taking
apparent pride in this last accomplish-
ment of his youthful chief , "he was so
anxious to be with his comrades of Wool-
wich, and to share their dangers that
nothing would persuade him to give up
the enterprise. The Empress," the Due
remarked, " learned the news in fact by
an accident last night. Some friend of
M. Pietri, hearing the disaster which had
befallen the Prince, wrote him a letter
which he sent by rail, warning him to
prepare for sad, and, indeed, painful in-

telligence. Somehow or other, the Em
press opened this letter, and although
unable exactly its im-

port, feared unhappy tidings. She knew
her son had been ill, and she naturally
dreaded that he had been worse. How-

ever, no more intelligence came until
this morning, when Lord Sydney, who
had received a message from Lady Frere,
and also a command of the Queen, came
round to communicate tho terrible news
to the Empress, together with the ex
pressions of Her Majesty's sympathy. 1

received him, and upan me the duty de
volved of breaking the news. I asked
permission to see the Empress", who no-

ticing probably the expression of my
countenance that I was greatly troubled,
begged at once to know all I had to tell
her. I said, 'Madame, the Prince is very
ill, ; more dangerously than .he was
when we last' heard.' Immediately Her
Majesty exclaimed, 'I will go to him; I
must go,' to which I replied nothing and
retired. A quarter of an hour elapsed,
and then I returned to her. I told her
that further news had come, which made
the aspect of affairs still graver. She
cried out, I will go at once, where is he?
To which I replied, 'It is too late, mad-
anie,' on hearing which Her Majesty
burst into a flood of tears, exclaiming,
'Man tils, mon pauvre Jils,' and I left
her." .

-
Passing through tho outer hall as I en-

tered was General Sir Dighton Probyn,
who had brought a message of condo
lence from' the Prince and Princess of
Wales, In that same hall it had been
my lot, tue last time out one that I saw
the now deceased Prince, to see him lead
his weeping mother into a somewhat has

court of her faithful ad-

herents, on the death of Napoleon III.
The apartment had been draped in black
even the pictures had been covered with
somber-colore- u cloth; the Uonapartists,
ladies and men, stood around in solemn
silence, waiting till the Empress should
come. Presently there was a rustle as of
silk, and then appeared the young Louis
JNapoleon with his mother s hand in his.
A deep obeisance was being made by all
there were ladies who reverently courte
sied as they kissed the Imperial widow's
hand, and the rest were waiting to offer
their expressions of fealty, when they,
overcome by her feelings, rushed for-

ward, and, embracing the youthful
Jfrince, kissed him on both cheeks and
quicklv retired.

I quitted the hall and went across the
common forthwith to the place where the
remains of .Napoleon 111. lay. There,
as in the old days, the Bev. Father God-dar- d

still rules, the faithful and trusted
counselor of the Imperial house. He
had been, as was to be expected of one
under whose religious care the Prince
had been brought up, terribly shocked
bv the sad news, vet to him there came
also some comfort in the remembrance of
the fact that, no matter how busily occu-
pied, the Prince never forgot the obliga
tions of the church. "I remember,'
says the goou Abbe, that . just as
his Imperial Highness was going
away to Zululand, I wrote to
him reminding him of the duties which
the Church imposed at that season of the
year, and begging him to remember
these, even though he might be other
wise busily, engaged. His letter to me
was one I shall never forget. He ex
pressed some surprise at my having
thought that he could by any possibility
be unmindful of tbe calls of the Church,
and next morning on the day of his de
parture he came round to me, con-fusse- d,

took the Holy Sacrament shortly
after 7 o'clock, and kissing his father s
tomb departed. I think that the chain
round his neck bore a scapula and a
piece of the wood of the True Cross.
There was a locket attached to it, too,
but for the rest I cannot speak with cer
tainty. All I know is that he left with
every expression of religious and happy
confidence, .He did not once think of
tbe danger which might come to him.
His whole mind was set upon going.
Some endeavored to dissuade him from
the enterprise, but he insisted upon car-
rying it out, and I do not think that even
the command of his nearest friends to
stay at home would have weighed with
him. Several times after he went away
he wrote home the most charming let-

ters, all full of hopefulness. And it is
strange that only this very morning a
letter was received from an officer named
Bigg, a friend of the Prince, saying how
splendidly ho behaved, how glad they all
were to have him there, and how careful
they would be that no harm should come
to him. Speaking of the Empress,
Father Goddard remarked that, on. learn
ing the news from the morning papers,
he went to Camden place, and there
found that the Empress had been already
informed of her terrible loss. " She had
almost lost her senses," said the rever
end gentleman a statement which was
otherwise unhappily borne out.

Stepping to the Chapel of St. Mary I
noticed that the outer prie ateu oi the
three that stood on the left front of the
altar had been already , draped with
black. When last I was in the Church it
was the center one that woro the dark
cloth; the Empress sat in the left and the
Prince in that which to-da-y bears the
emblem of mourning. The Emperor's
trrand marble sarcophagus, ' offered," as
the inscription runs, by Victoria ltegina
to the Empress Eugenie, and underneath
which is the wreath which the Queen
herself placed there on the first of the
two visits which Her Majesty has paid to
the tomb, was surmounted by wreaths of
immortelles ana vjoiets ana-man- y an-

other souvenir,. Over it floated the ban-
ner of Napoleon, Knight flf the Garter,
and the Tri-col- of France; at the head
was a little altar, at which on the 9th of
each month mass is said for the repose of
the Emperor's soul. f ' I do not quite see
where we can place the body of the poor
Prince, which cannot, however, arrive
here before July 10th," said Father God-
dard, "unless we put it in the little
recess which is at the foot of his father's
grave. i - -- f

; . . AXOTHEB ACCOTOT, ,

Amonc the letters brought to the Em.
press by tho last South African mail was

rTLey' closed their doors against knowledge,'
and put up their bars and padlocked their
gates against any threatened innovation of
science. It was work they wanted of the
girls in the house and work they wanted of
the boys in the field. And the boys and
girls did work, but they were listening and
looking too and thinking. Listening to
the sounds of new life waking in the world

without, looking with great-longin- g toward
the distant arid forbidden lights, and think-

ing, not as they should have been taught to
do, bow they might kindle new fires on their
own hearth-stone- s; not how they might open
the gates of prejudice to let in some thing of
tbe life that to tempted thorn from without;
but only of the day when they should be le-

gally free from parental control, and at lib-

erty to turn their backs upon the old home-

stead and the monotonous drudgery of farm
life, together and forever.
: This has been what thousands of farmers'
sons and daughters have dons and is what
thousands more will do, till farmers as a
class are willing to welcome improvement,
to seek for light, and use it when tbey get it.
They are learning to do so gradually, indi-

vidually. The good leaven thrust into the
old meal tubs by diligent and earnest think-

ers, is working and spreading. Hen see,
thai tmly in the light oi science can labor,
such as farms require, be made attractive
and elevating. It is true, men and boys can

dig and plow and sow and reap in the old
fashioned manner, and make a living at it;
but the further behind the times they are,
the more frequent will be tbe desertion from
their ranks by the young and strong, who
bend: toward' the excitement of change and
improvement as young plants bend toward
the light of day. Changes, innovations im-

provements are going on every where else;
why not in tbe fields and household of the
farmer as well.

VXCI.K SILAS MIYIJIO BEES.

What He Exsected anal What He Didn't.
The old gentleman's name is Silas, and

that of bis eldest son is George; his wife's
name is Matilda, and bis three pretty daugh-
ters are named Helen, Alice and Susie;
there is little Silas, too, and another boy
whose name is too queer to mention.' 'T

The bees had alighted in a great bunchJas
large as a half-bush- el measure, on the limb
of a peach tree in the yard. A table is

placed under the over-bangi- limb, spread
with a clean white cloth, and tbe hive placed
thereon t " ;f ...

' Then one of the Soys, one tbat is good for
nothing else, is sent into the tree to sever the
limb; the limb comes down slowly and easi-

ly, and the old gent below, dressed in a great
coat, buckskin gloves, cowhide boots, and a
bed quilt tied around his neck and face, sly-

ly manipulates a twig from the tree, and in
two minutes time has safely coaxed every
bee into the hive, during all of which time
Matilda and Helen and Alice and Susie
pound the bottom out of just four tin pans;
little Silas does his prettiest while yelling,
the boy with the queer name is just old
enough to slip behind the house and wait
for the thing to come to a point. That is the
way. the thing should have come off; but
that isn't the way it did. Silas, the elder,
was very comfortably bundled up for so
warm a day, and had his suit well arranged,
only be forgot to tie the strings at the bottom
of his pants.

The bees had settled on the limb of a

peach tree, and Silas, when his table and
white cloth and hive were all ready, com-

manded:
"Now George, grab that old rusty saw and

climb; I guess you can cut that small branch
easy enough."

.George was just home from a six month's
term of school, and he felt a great tenderness
for bis father and would have gone through
a patch of thistles to plpasi tbe old gent, and
yet ho bad a particular dread Tor tbe "bugi
ness end" of a bee, and particularly Such a
crowd of them. .. But he obeyed, and began
to saw away cautiously upon the particular
limb. One little buneh of bees droppped oil
and were caged; another and another small
onnch dropped, and the prospect seemed

good, when suddenly an old honey maker
appeard, who had been in the business, and
soared upward, ueorge shut up one eye
quick, gave one terrific surge on tbe old rus-

ty saw, got out of that tree at one jump,
and his anxious mother caught a glimpse of
him as ho flew around the corner of the barn
twenty rods away.

But poor old Silas! The bees came down
and he thought the bunch was as big as a
hay-stac- k. They did not go. into the hive,
but they went through his overcoat and quilt
as if these bad been only mosquito bars, and
they climed up the legs of his pants, and the
gent danced as he never danced before; and
he slapped his legs as be never allowed any
one else to slap them, and bis voice towered

high above the clatter of the tin pans and
the shrieks of little Silas, as he yelled;

"Throw water on me! throw water on me!
soak me, wet me down! "
v He rolled over in the grass three or four
imes, and sprang up shouting, "slap me

slsp me! can't you slap me? In the midst
of which tittle Silas crept up behind his in
furiated papa and dealt him a lively one with
the shingle; but poor little Silas landed the
next moment against the milk-hous- e, for bis

pa took btm and his shingle for a thousand
bees, and gently brushed them off.

He appealed to his wife
' Matilda, for mercy sake bring me ano

ther pair of pants, wont you?"
But these things don't last always nor any

other happiness, and after a few minnles the
old gent came limping out of the cellar with
the pants on that Matilda brought him, leel-in- g

much easier, but certainly much fatigued
just as George got back from the barn and
the boy with the queer name slipped around
the cornor or the house, Uoth boys were
anxious to know how matters stood, and
asked:

"Did you get 'em hived, pa ?"
But the old man was too mad to answer,

or even look at his boys. He turned to little
Silas and said:

"Little one you meant all right, and I'm
sorry I cuffed you so; next time don't slap so

hard."
Then to his wife, "Matilda to you I owe

everything. Accept my heartfelt gratitude,
We'll take no more stock in bees. I have
made up my mind and it is settled. May
our quiet, peaceful farm home never be so

stirred up again. Seems to me I never had
so much of life crowded into a few short
minutes before. Bun after the cows now,

boys; be off, for it's almost dark."
Observes.

" Show me a people"', says Froudc, whose
trade is dishonest and I will show you a peo

ple whose religion is a sham." All right,
Mr.Froude, come out here next spring and
take a look at the people who sell a quart
of strawberries in a pint and a half box,

One thing never worried George Wash
in gton. He never sat in a prominent chair
at an evening party and wanted to cry be

cause the legs of his trousers crept half way
to the top of his boots. f

Mary had a little lamp,
Filled with kerosene;

She took it once to light the fire,
' And has not since benzine. , ...

Tbe worst and tbe most unendurable of
all our ills are imaginary ones. .,.,.

Strength of mind depends upon sobri
ety, for this keeps reason unclouded by
passion.

still siii tue school faouw by the road,
A ragged beggar Banning,

Around it still the sumach grow,
Aud. blackberry vine are running.

Within, the master's desk is aen, - ,
Beep scarred by wraps official; .

The warping floor, tba battered aeaUr"
The Jacknife's carved Initial.

Tbe charcoal frescoes on Its wall;
Its door's --worn sill, betraying 4

Tbe feet tbat, creeping slow to school,
Went storming out to playing!

Long years ago a winter snn
Shone over It at setting; t

Lit up its western window-pane- s,

And low eaves Icy fretting.
It touched tbe. tangled golden curls,

And brown eyes fall.of grieving,
Of one who still ber steps delayed

When all tbe school were leaving.
For near her stood the little boy

" ,

Her childish favors singled;
His cap palled low upon bis face,
. Where- - pride and thatno are mingled.

Pushing with restless feet tbe snow
To right and left, he lingered;

As restlessly her tiny banda
Theblue-checke- d apron fingered..

He saw her lift ber eyes; he felt - 'j
Tbe soft hand's llgbt caressing,

And beard the tremble of ber voice,
As if a fault confessing.

; Vl'm sorry tbat I spelled the word; '

; I bate to go above you,
Because" tbe brown eyes lower foil

"Because, you ae, I love you I"
Still memory to a gray-harie- d man v

That sweet child-fac- e is showing,
- Dear girl I tbe grasses on ber grave

Have forty years been growing!
He lives to learn, In life's hard school,

How few who pass above him ,. , .

Lament their triumph, and bis loss,
Like her because they love him.

J. Q. Whittier.

PA1XCRS' BOYS.

BT MRS. L. B. XDAM8.

JS o fact U mere evident among farming
Communities thfta that the boys almost uni-

torsally grow up with a distaste for farm
pursuits. No sooner are they of age than
they turn to seek for more varied if not less
laborious duties of town and city life. Thus

. agriculture is yearly robbed of what should
lie its strength and ' hope; the place these
boys should have been qualified to" fitt, and
should have filled, with tbe gathered wisdom
of experience aided by the light of progres-- f

ive science, are left to doubtful experiment-
ers; while aged parents, deserted at a time
Tvhon filial care is most needed, can only look
Upon their loneliness and say "there must be
something wrong somewhere."

Yes; in regard to farmers' boys, there has
been 'something wrong' a great while. In
the first place, many of them never should
Lave been farmers' boys at all, at least not
farm boys, though they may happen to have
been born upon a farm. It is not every na-

ture, even among boys, that is or can be ac-

commodated to the requirements of such an
occupation, though parents are far tx apt to
think that being boys a farm is the only place
adapted te them, and the weapons best suit-
ed to them in the warfare of life the shovel
and the hoc Their physical, mental, and
Intellectual peculiarities are seldom taken in
to consideration. The strong, rough nature.
the delicately organized, sensitive one, and
the one with a craving h'inger for the intel
Jictual or scientific, are all kept together on
the farm that they may grow 'Up" and be
taught to wor-s- at "oTtcmptation's way.. ....fm. t ai yWHUir-

- invests them like so much capi- -
vv.-- on which ha is to receive a per diem in
t rest in the improvements of his farm, and

s them to tbe limit of endurance under
Sanction of a short-sighte- d interpretation of
" securing the greatest good to the greatest
number." The necessities of the family, it
U thought, justify the sacrifice of individu
slity. ' -

The usual expectation Is, that when the
pecuniary ends of the farmer are accomplish-
ed, or the boys grown out of his hands, they
T ill accept a portion of se many acres each,
and settle down to plod through the same
Touting with the next seneratinn. Much

scemingwisdom and parental affection is thus
manifested; but the wisdom too often proves
unwise, and the affection only a mistaken
iurm of ed selfishness.

The possibility is that out of a family of
three or five one may fulfil tbe desire of anx
ius parents, accept the acres, and with the
homestead in prospect, settle down to the
stay of their old age ; but the greater proba
bility is, that as soon as legally free, Nature
will assert her claims in each, and they will

go out into the world seeking for the life that
should have been theirs through early years
of preparation for it J but having been cheat-
ed of their preparation, neither tbe world
nor parents need wonder if they come forth

discontented spirits, .seeking
their places and finding them not.

As farming has heretofore been considered
a business that any Ignoramus might engage
in successfully, it has not been thought nec--
er sery to lighten or brighten the labors of the
term by any rays of science or gleams of in

telligence from the world of thought and ac-

tion without. Work was the one thing J
wanted from sun-ri- se till bed time, and the

physical nature, often over-wroug- ht, bad
neither strength nor sympathy to give to the
mental, which of course grew dwarfed and
distorted in the unnatural atmosphere,

Struggle against it as they might, with bits
' f candle and lighted fire brands in the chim-Be- y

corner, over wearied nature bas proved
Viore than a match for fancy, philosophy and
Bietaphysics; and where one boy with such
culture bas come forth a perfect man, men

tally morally and physically, nine hundred
suid ninety-nin- e have proved unhappy fail
ures. n

Boys on the farm as well as in college,
have a future before them, and should be ed

ucated in reference to the place in that fu
ture which their natural abilities entitle
them to fill. Parents who do not act upon
this principle, but simply drive their boys
like horses or oxen to the plow, will find

their farm Improvements jiaid for at a dear

ite, and need not wonder at finding them-

selves deserted and left to a lonely old age.
The class of farmers now fast coming

Upon the stage are beginning to learn that

they must progress with the times, tbat they
must admit science and intellect into their
fields and barn yards where they want their

boys to work, or the boys will soon grow

restless, performing their labor like so much
mere drudgery, and longing for their days
of freedom when they can go out into the
world and be like other people; and they
will go, as generations past have round to

UyqgoiTow, unless employment " given ,w

the W4s as well as to the hands. Former-

ly it waJ-Bo- t thought necessary for farmers

to have brains at all; at least. It was not sup-

posed that there was any necessity for using
them in connection with farming operat-
ions. ' The main thing was to work, and

anybody with ordinary senses and two good,
alout hands could do that. It all did very
well, perhaps, in those quiet old times, when
one generation trudged on after another, ob-

livious of the existence of elements in water,
earth and air, that were waiting but the
electric touch of science to make them burst
forth into the blaze of light, flash after flash
of which has startled the agricultural world
with new .developments almost numberless,
during the past ten or twenty years. ; , ',

How obstinately,, the mass of those old-ti-

farmers shut their eyes against the

Don't Fall, If You are Eayifi?

ft
FURNITURE !

To call at the establishment,

P. WEBEB, 808 FIRST ST, TORTLaafD

He keeps a large stock on hand, and does all
he Upholstering himself, and gives Fall Satisfac

tion. Sr Prices Lower than in nj other house
iu rorwanu. . ,

Remember the Placet XOS First Street.

BURTON HOUSE,
Corner Third 4 F Streets

Near Steamship Landings and Railroad Depots
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Lewl,OD t FretUnd, Proprietors
(Late of Minnesota House.)

Will spare no pain nor expense to make
this bouse.

Hist BEST HOTEL IS FUKTLAKD.

; John J. Sohillingrer's
Patent Fire, Water and Frost Proof

ARTIFICIAL. STONE.
THE UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR Of

valuable patent on the Pacifie Const,
Is now prepared to exrente all orders. Tbi
stone Is laid in all shape and In any color or
variety of colors. Orders may be left at at
Fmul street, opposite the Holton Ponse, Port-an- d.

CHA3. B. DUHRKOOP. Proprietor

ADDISON C. GIBBS.

Attorney A Counselors at Law

Portland, : : : Oregon.

Rooms 8 and 9, over First National Bank
Particular attention paid to business in the

United States courts.

rortlaiul Straw Works
54 MAIN ST., bet. M aad 3d.

HATst AND BONNETS.
Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed.

Feathers Cleaned and Carled. Hats
PreMcd stnd It rturned by

HallerlCxpms,
IR TBS VERT LATKHT STTLK8 AT SHORT KOTIC,

TO LOOK AS OOOD AS MEW.

SAMUEL SIVMON3. Proprietor

" SINGER"

Sewing1 3rcliines
STILL, TAKE THE LEAD.

QKC GENiCNE "SINGER". MA- -
OJUftO chines sold in 1878, beintf nearly
Ihree-rjuarte- ri of all the machines sold in the
world.

BUY THE BEST

WASTE XO MOXKT OS "CBEAr XCTEBrfTS

The Singer M'f'g Co.
1HO First St Portland.

AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

D. W. PRENTICE fc CO.

Music Store.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

CELEBRATED WEBER,
HAINES BROS.' AND PEA8B CO.

Hquare and Upright fdanos, and
Ester and Standard Orrans,

1SS rirat Street, poMiM,, rrf(B

DR. JAMES KECK,

w n P.
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rTHE CELEBRATED CATARRH DOCTOR,
of Chicago, formerly of Aurora, Ills., is

now located in Portland, Oregon, where bo
gtres (at nis omcej a fKE TKIAL of a

Sure Core for Catarrh !

The Doctor treats success fully all Chronic
diseases and Female Weaknesses ; cures Cancers
without the use of - any knife, and free
from pain; has a NEVER-FAILIS- G CUKE
for FRYER and AGUE, Medicines sent to all
parts of the eon utry, and all proper question an-
swered through the mails promptly by enclosing
two stamps, Office consultation FREE. Writs
or call ana see the doctor if too sre needing med-
ical aid, -

A aa evidence that toy Catarrh Remedy is
no patent, worthless nostrum, and that I mean
what 1 say, I will forward, on application, to

tities at a distance, a sample bottle Free of
Sharge.

DR. JAMES KECK, 135 First Street, Fort--

land, Oregon. Poatoffioe box MS. Please men-
tion in what paper you saw thit notka.

J

msr We have the Largest stnd Finest
Stock In the State, and wUI aeU jrem More
Goods for Leas Money tham earn bay
elsewhere.

Send for oar Price List .and Catalog--
,

nuttled tree to say address.

J. Kohn'g Clothing P&tece,

PORTLAND. OBEOOI.

Piano Uaker and Tuner.

Bole Agent lor the World-Renowne- d

' "I- -

v

Kranich & Bach PIANOS,
Gabier's New Scale Upright PIANOS,
Burdett ORGANS,
Fine Piano Stools. r "
Tuning and Repairing of Instruments a specially.
Warerooma Third St., near Taylor," Port-

land, Oregon.
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FEVER & AGUE
MIXTURE

EVERY DRUSQIST SELLS IT.

SEW FIRM ASD HEW GOODS J

Bedrock Prices.

BOBBINS and YATES,
PORTLAND, - - OREGON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers -

Mouldings, Engravings,
CHROMOS, FRAMES. TEL VEX

FRAMES, PASSAPARTOUTS,
VIEWS, STEREOSCOPES,
. MATS, ETC., ETC.

WHITNEY & UOLZXES'

ORGAN
Kanoa, Violin Stringy Harmonica, Ar--,

. cortieona, Inatmotion Boots and
,. ,; Musical Merchandise. .

500 Choice Amerioan and German Chrorrw!
frames ot any size made to order j old
repaired or made over. Uitre us a call. SaUsUtioa guaranteed. ..

F1 KM and Salsw

ROCK GOAPT
The Rest Soap Made.

Ask yotup Grocer tor it.
M.G.EWBEUUT,

13a Front tst . Portland, oir.
cent for and wasblogton Tsrrltiiry

I

AND THK PBACTICAL DUTIE3 OF LIFE
a STstemaiie course ot inatniRtinn in

, , , , ,- t - - i .o i
metjc, Penmanship and tha .English brancln a,.
rur tun inurrviRtiuu aatirewi

WsFKAXCK WHITE.- Portland. Or.

Printer's Supplies.
pRINTER'3SUPPLiESCFALt'K!;;D3:

furnishei. Collections c.ii an
Prompt Ret jrr.. Add rc:s,

PiCKAnO L CO,,
Boa T8, Portland, Orr-ta-

I pened to her son and that she would go
put to the (jape to him nerseiii vy here
was a mother's place but beside her
child? The Duke faltered and made
some excuse to escape before his emo- -

J .tion betrayed him. Lord Sidney had ar
rived oeiow in tue meantime, and naa
confirmed the painful tidings. After a
brief interval the Empress again sum-
moned the Duke; she affected to be com- -

and insisted that he should tellEosed, that she was prepared for the
worst, and that, if necessary, she would
join the Prince Imperial by the next
steamer. 4 Jlelmf Madatne,' said the
Duke, c'ent trop tard.' Too late.
Hardly had the fatal words reached her
when the poor lady sobbed out, Mon
fiU! Mon pauvre fils The heart-rendin- g

scene that followed is of too sacred a
nature to be dwelt upon. As soon as
Her Imperial Majesty had got over the
first awful paroxysm of anguish she was
assisted to the oratory by Mine. LeBre-to- n,

and knelt in prayer until the arrival
of Abbe Goddard, her domestic chaplain
and her own and her son's faithful friend
and counselor." Corr. London Tele
graph, June 21st.

(IIEHAIJSi VAX.L.ET.

The Olympia Transcript publishes a let
ter of July 7th, containing the following
interesting items:

Every week brings new arrivals from
Kansas to tbe Chehalls valley. Those who
come expecting to find a country where
they can make a living and build up com
fo ruble homes by good honest labor are
pleased with tbe country ; while those
who are expecting to find farms with all
the modern improvements, and a govern
ment mule thrown in, are usually disap
pointed, and long to return to tbe land
flowing with grasshoppers, tornadoes and
ague. The great misfortune with this
country seems to be, tbat counting labor at

30 per month, it costs $25 to prepare an
acre of government land to receive the first
crop, which is not worth more than S40
when harvested. It is also sad to think
that the most prolific crop of cucum
bers and sunshine will fail to bring a good
shake of ague. The most of the new
comers have found shelter for their fami
lies are prospecting tbe counry for "claims"
and a large majority of them are more
than pleased with the prospect.

Notwithstanding the backwardness of
the season, a larger breadth of grain was
sown than usual, which bids far to make a
good crop. The hay crop which is always
good here is usually so now, and in a few
days the music of tho mower will be
heard in all directions.

The contract for building a bridge across
Anderson creek, between this place and
Greenwood, bas been lei to Mr. J. L. Hill,
(late of Greenwood Kansas) for 2

Mr. Anderson, our popular couuty au-

ditor, has sold his farm near this
place to Mr. Johnson, a gentleman from
Kansas, for $2,000.

i situ boy a rifr.
He bad a long string and a brass key

tied to it, which he said was tbe Ins
trument of torture. Over the front side-
walk a maple sent some pretty strong
branches, making a seat bidden by leaves.
Into this, after dark, the boys climbed,

"Now wait," said the principal, " till tbe
first victim comes and don't make a noise."

Pretty soon an ordinary dressed woman
came along, and just as she passed he let
the key drop on tbe bard sidewalk, imme
diately pulling it up again. Both now
watched developments. The woman came
to a sudden stop, began fumbling in ber
pocket and wondering what she could
have droped. She started on, but bad not
gone far before she came baqk, impelled
by curiosity, and began a careful search
of the walk. Meantime tbe boys In tbe tree
had stuffed their fists in their mouths to
keep from scaring the game, and dared
hardly look below for fear Of laughing out.

A sympathetic sister came along, and to-

gether they picked up stones and turned
over all the chips on the sidewalk. No
money, no key, nothing did tbey find, and
so went on to their homes, perhaps to wor
ry all night; or perhaps a giggle in the
tree turned their looks of disappointment
to a cheap smile, and a laugh from the
same place made them have awful wicked
thoughts about boys. The trick is harm-
less; no one breaks a leg or loses an eye in
its process. It might be recommended to
constitutionally tired boys as a good way
to sweep the walk. The victims will
throw all chips and stones into the street
by curiosity power as it were.

UE5ERAL NOTES.

An old miser, who was notorious for self--
denial, wss one day asked why be was so
thin. "I do not know." said the miser;!nave tried various means for getting fatter,
but. without success." "Have you tried
victuals?'' Inquired the friend.

George Haprer and Dave Hutchinson of
Kentucky . had a quarrel about a female,
and IXager fired a charge of beans from a
shot-gu- n into Hutchinson, without injuring
that person in tbe slightest. Mr. Hutchin-
son was lately from Boston, and rather en--

Joyed it.
Disappointed American traveller to Sicil

ian landlord: "Look here, old fel, I've
come 3,000 miles to seethe eruption of Etna
and you've let her go ont. ye tetch
her or) BuinT I'm willin' to pay wb it's fair;
ther ain't nothing mean about me."

A woman In Dubunue boneht a fine cow
lately, and in getting it into the stable gave
the animal's tail a slight ' twist to facilitate
her entry, when, to her surprise, tbe caudal
appendage came off in her hand. It had
been sewod on to a very snort stump.

At a recent royal banquet at Copenhagen
the gnesls were served with hock of the
vear 1493. kent in the royal cellars of the
castle of Rosenborg, and which is drunk as
a curiosity, being so terribly acid that sev-
eral lumps ot sugar have to be added to
each glass before it is drinkable.

"Look at that little creature 1" the friend
said. "By Jove, that's tho smallest man I
oversaw in tny life I" "Really!" his com
panion " x es reany ana truly, too, ao yon
mean to sav vou have ever seen a smaller?"
said the friend, and he soon had his an-
swer. " My dear fellow, I know a man so
small that if he has a pain he can't tell!
whether ho has sore throat or a stomach
ache. "

Brown to Jones: "You missed it by leav
ing us at the lunch t'other afternoon.
Champagne was excellent, and got better
after you left." Jones: "Fact is, I bad to

and, just as I expected, when I got there 1
fonnd every thing topsy turvey." Brown :

''My experience, exactly. -- When I got
borne I found my wife and hired girl
standing on their heads and the bouse
spinning around like a top." -

Welsh Genealoeies Sir Watkins William
H7.n tnlbtnA ts rrloml alMsiit tha a n tin ii- -
itv of his family, which he carried up to
rloan, was loin mat ue whs a mere muan- -

roon. "Ave " said ne. - mow so, prayr -

"Why.'i replied the other, "wheal was in
Walesa pedigree or, a particular lamuywas shown to' nie. It filled about five
large skins of parchment, and about tbe
middle of it was a note in the margin:
About this time tbe world was created.

M rs. Jessie Freemont is popular with all
classes in Arizona. - She speaks Spanis
fluently, which gives her great aavanv
tn rictitlinir with tha Mexicans, of w'
there are many In prescoW, the place
residence, j.

Portland Business Directory

PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEOST.
EATON, F. B. Southwest err. First and Mor--.

risoD streets; diseases of tbe eye and ear a
specialty.

CARDWELI, W. B.- -8. E. cor. First and Mor-
rison, over Morse's Palace of Art.

ATTORSEY-AT-LA-

WOODWARD WOODWAED 105 First St.;
Alisky & Hegele's Building.

ADAMS, W. H. 9 Dekum's Building, corner
Washington and Flmt.

.DENTIST. 'KOEBXEB, Wu., Db,

attttfdjet DENTIST Snotjt
OFFICE 167 First fHrtet.

TO PRIKTKBS.
We nave 300 pounds of Brevier .n excellent

order, wbicb we will sell for 3f cents per pound.
PACKARD CO., Portland.

LOANED GOODS BOCOHTMONET Bold Aocoants Collected. T
A. WOOD A CO., Principal Real Estate Agen

t Portland -

Osborne Self-Bindi- Harvester.
ALBiHY, Ot July 17, 1879.

slltglRlt. NlWBSBT, Chapma (X Co
Gentlemen: la relation to the trial of rs

on the farm of Mr. Dan. Hoaek, near
Tangent, Linn county, Oregon, I desire to state
(a my word in tbe matter baa been contra-
dicted) that the OSBORNE SELF-BIN- D EH
received all the votes of the committee 'for su-

periority of work done on that occasion. Res-

pectfully yoors, GAMALIEL PAKKMH,
President of Linn Co. Council, P. of U., and

member of committee.

M. C. NEWBERRY
General

Commission Merchant,
Wholesale 1 aler In Oregon and

California

Fruit, Produce, Mill Feed, etc.

122 FRONT STREET,
P. O. Vox sss.

Metropolitan Hotel,
ROSKBURG, , - OREGON.

Perkins & Headrick, Prop'rs.

The Only First-Clas- s Hotel la the City
AND ...

Depot of the C. O. Stage Co.

TELIi FURNISHED SLEEPING APART--
ments, the best of beds, and the most atten-

tive housekeepers, and a table supplied with tha
best of everything.

STAGES FOR RIDDING
teave the house every day on the arrival of the
ears from Portland.

The traveling public, and all who favor us with
their patronage, can rest assured that they will
be entetained in the best possible manner. -

HEADRICK A PERKINS.

Dr. J.P.P, Van Denbcrgh,Sr
Ho 212 First St., bet. Taylor ft Salmon,

Portland, Orroa.
THE GREAT WORM EXTERMINATOR

1m of San Francisco.

Would inform the sick ccnsrally tbat about 46 yearsxtensin practice st medicin aud surcarr ta Karon
ad til Imitsd States, of which liar been in Cali-

fornia, has, by dose observation and great experimentseem to the conclusion that ther are mors acute and
ebonic disease by worms, bTadadiUs, animaoute or
othe. sneties of entotoa. Tbe public generally, or the
profession at lart-e-, ant not aware of the number of pa-
tients who are treated by smineut physicians for this,
that, or such a complaint, without any relief. If th
disease has been understood, a few doses ot In--. Van Den-ber-

Sorenign Worm Remedy would bar imssedi-atal- y
cured the complaint, and hare saved maar a (realmany live. Dr. Van Denbergh'i has collected a Tirr

variety ot California roots and bertw, which, br analys-
ing, dose observation and extensiv experiment, 'he
can coracientioujily car tbat he ha discovered new rata-di-

for successful curs oi the following diseases: H

Pysponsia, Chronic ASectinns of th Liver and rid-ney- a,

first and second Wage of Comrouiption, White
Swelling-- , Palnv, Speruiatorrhaa or Local Weakness,Kervous Debility, Epileptic Fits, Ilhenniatism, Neural-ei-

Diarrhea, Incontinence of Urine, ftravei, Huor
Xlbus, lnabetes, and all thorn diseases whichar known under the naiu of Venereal, such a Sruh-iii- s,

in all it fnrnis, Gonorrhea, tilcet, Strictures, I alrt
'usage. Inflammation of the Bladder aud Prustnts

Glands, Exoiriations, I'ostales, Piles, Pimples,Blotches and all Cutaneous Kniption of the Skin. Can-
cer Tumors cured with or without operation. In recent
Venereai IMseasee th Doctor effects cur in trout
three to six days, or do diaivo. IFor the ayes, ear and throat, Dr. Van Penbers--

new and Invaluable remedies. ;.
Dr. Van Denbcivh would advise those hdio troubled

with of th Uterus to try his new reme-
dies and (jet cured.

Dr. Van DenberKh' Infallible Worm Syrup for Chil-
dren. Price $1. Warranted to expel th worm, or th
money refunded.

F-- consulting and undergoing simple examination,the afflcted can learn if their dbteases ar caused byworms or not; at all events, Dr. Van Oenbenrh eaa
tell them from a hat diseases tbey are suffering.

Consultations and examinations tree sf rlftarsr.fa all cases. Dr. Van Denber;h guarantees in all casus,to expel the worms, ur no charges.
A Large Teacup Km I of Worm Ex.

P'llril,
ThI Is to certify that Dr. Van Denbcrgh expelleda large teacup full of worms from m.. ume meas-urir.- K

eight to ten inches in length, and row 1 leel
like a new man again. I reside on Twenty-aocoL-

street, between K and F, Portland, Oregon.
A. LciODUf.

Over 3000 Worms Rxpelled.One bottle of Dr. Vsu DenbenrV Worm 8yrnp
expelled over 3000 worms from my son 13 year of
age. K. 8 Griffith, tsi Salmon streea.

Foktlako, Uar 21, lh7.
Msricr Will Out.

One bottle of Dr. Van Den Bergu's Worm Syrca
expelled over 2000 worm front my son tiouis, sua
bed the effect of coring him of Nrrvoiu ftpam. I
reside on KigbLeeuih and one-hsi- f street between
JPandQ BSNJ.HI.N U. HYS.

POSTLAKD. Oltr-QO- , JCSB 24, 1ST

A Ufa Kmveel when Oertth Kermr-- d Inevit.abl".
S Ttlxnwo, March , 1S7.

This is to certlr that 1 bad been lingering for (teen
years with a complication of chruuic s and for
months confined to my bed witb'Mtt ?ceelvinj?-sn- j ben-
efit from many eminent 4W7 who attended ma
Givsn up to die bv h phvsttiUM and my friends, I wax
taken to Or, 4. f. PA-a- 'Duithsrgli, eiitor. uitti-- ho.
6aSlilti street. S' .. unable to itiaidur walk alotn.
after a tsW and vMefut eiatuiusliou IT. V. sjlhI all nilailment and misery were anatcd by a sped of worms,and to my an.: niy frluniU surnrue, th Doctor xp. liedfrom mo over a.ooo sell devtioped w..:nu within two

which gave me hnn-diai- e d wa able to
walk and did walk on th t t .1..-- . ..
wards and two weeks after the w t a wtKl weigh nine pounds more than 1 di. vrZf. I bclievalOi "Vbc tbut ,or MUtA tr.tm,nt a
red by myself aud friends a trdrsde. "

R. a LOVINE.
I certify tint th ahov lam aMJ (ru. UK1 1 has

Jnown Mr. E. B, ish ta . number of vean durinahi ueknepa, CHAS. C. M. D.,
. Oigcs m Kearny batt Francisco.

Da. J. F. P Tax TctSKiulil lir: f ,lnm Ift m
duty to mak tbe following , j jnt: For th last
three years I have base sufforin Jti,, constant gnawinz
pain and a quivering seiuaMu JJsymy stomach; also
pain in mv ehcsl sod heart: irv foot would not dit.and I wa ao narrow that it was with difficult I could
follow my occupation, watch ha been her hi 8asa lotth past tea yean, a a practical dentist. Im saot, from
from th constant pain aud Hitter,, had wasted to aner skeleton. 1 hM bao uoetoring a grsat deal
without an; beaeftt. and hrlluvin thmrfc but to linger on until death would relieve sa ot

y severing. Som of my friends thought 1 had won;and Utter Dr. Van fjeidxnrh? M tab mesjme that worms ware the ran of tU my trouble, sob ," " Powder, aad la about four hoursabmitTW worms, Iron on Inch toomand on hallInches long, same away Irom me that day, and the (oi.
towing iOgi,t souw mors cam, and I am uow hairny I

ay 1 feel like another ana sln. ami H.,i.
Strength frwnday to day. I hMfTU. hi. D.

cwciu, uresuu, Borussia VhL.

Schiller are favorite subjects.
The interest in art embroidery has ex

tended as far as Shanghai, China, and
orders for text-boo- on the subject have
been received by a JtJoston firm.

The unusual heat for this portion of
the season is driving the people of the
city to the country and bringing out cos
tumes suited to rural and watering-plac-e

wear.
Japanese fans of small size and very

nne quality are embellished with fish
Ouinea pigs, rabbits, and the impossible
birds and other creatures of Mongolian
iancy.

The predominant feature in the dresses
in preparation is the combination of two
materials, one plain and the other with
Btriped or else with brocaded or painted
ngures.

The Ladies' Art and Science Club of
Milwaukee, which has been in existence
about five years, now numbers one hnn
dred members. They have devoted the
last two years to pictorial art.

A fanciful vest for black silks and for
grenadines is made of black lace laid
over white or colored silk, either cream
gendarme blue, narcisse yellow, salmon
or very pale Nile green.

Embroidered satin vest are imported
for the richest silks and grenadines and
for satin dresses. They are usually m
contrast to tue color oi tne dress, even
black dresses having very gay vests.

A few of our most stylish ladies are
wearing the large, tall, square combs of
our grandmothers. Puffs of hair are set
on the inside of comb, with the back-ha- ir

combed up perfectly straight and smooth,
Corsages are most varied in detail,

scarcely any two beintr made alike. Thn
only settled fact is that all basques are
shorter, except tnose that are cut m En
glish coat shape, to serve as a street gar-
ment without an extra wrapping.

Dotted and sprigged muslin costumes
are among the most popular of present
consideration. Tuey are made short, and
en demi-trai- n, and trimmed with very
sheer Hamburg embroidered insertion
and edging, Torchon and Bretonne laces,

Plain Swiss and French organdy mus-
lins are made with the tablier from the
waist-lin- e to the foot, covered with suc
cessive rows of plaited Bretonne lace.
and under the lace are Bet loops of white
or of colored satin ribbon an inch wide.

It is said that the prettiest bonnet worn
at the opening of the Paris Salon was a
Diana Vernon, with a low crown and
wide brim, and trimmed with well curled
black feathers and an ornament of pea
cock-gree- n looping up the brim at the
side.

Satin is decidedly in the fashion, and.
to recover lost time, it is worn even in
summer, while formerly it was reserved
for the winter alone. It is used for bon
nets : when the bonnet iu of straw, the
facing is of satin, like the trimming on
summer dresses.

Although fashion is no longer exclu
sive, it still has its preferences. After
adopting dark red, such as earoubier
and garnet for the last six months, it is
at present devoted to all the shades of
blue which are not pure, but partake of
gray or green, such as gendarme and pea?
cock blue.

If we are to judge of the future by the
present, it may be predicted that dresses
will lie simplified and disengaged from
the indescribable draperies and trim
mings with which they have been so long
overloaded. This will not be accom-
plished all at once, but we are gradually
approaching this desirable end.

One of the handsomest costumes worn
during the spring is of gendarme blue
camel's-hai-r with silk of the same shade,
and Scotch plaid satin in which a great
deal of old gold enters. The camel's-hai-r

waist is round, with standing collar,
plastron, revers, and wide belt of the
plaid satin, and to this belt is attached a
flat bag, also of satin.

ill Sorts of Items.

The Chicago Tribune calls Ole Bull a
man of violin temperament.

A straight line is the shortest in morals,
as in mathematics.

From a flagstaff point of view, the
eagle is the most stuck up bird of all the
feathery tribe.

Boston aspires to become the fountain
head of American literature as it is of
baked beans.

One girl at the gate is worth a dozen
girls at an ice cream saloon in the eye of
the Boston irtst.

Tt, alwAvs looks dicidedlv snsnicions to
send a strincr of fish to a voune minister
on Monday morning.

A Inrcm reward ia offered bv the Boston
Tost for the arrest of the man who said
Mary Anderson lacks gum-shu- n.

Sintrnlar. fuivH the Boston Commercial
Bulletin, that as soon as people are made
one they go on o a wedding two-e- r.

" A Matron" writes from Philadelphia:
TIia linhit. of & healthy babe is to eat

and sleep only during the first month.'
Tir Vnvnttn defines liberalism m re

ligion to be the doctring that there is no
rtnaitive truth in relicion. but that one
creed is as good as another.

" I cannot tell," says an old convict,
how many crimes are arranged in pris

on and afterward successfully carried
out, but their names is legion.'

Curate I wisa to be measured for a
suit of clothes. Tailor Certainly, sir.
May I ask your views : we cut our coats
according to doctrine. ...

When mn ftre Tnainff money, the most
economical thing you can do is to take in
a partner. That is the way carefull busine-

ss-men do.
e nt yawned3 and stretched

' df the other day and then raised his
to see if the season had opened at
"lay yet,


